[Reoperation in colorectal surgery].
Because of unsatisfactory results of surgical therapy in rectal carcinoma the authors have re-evaluated their attitudes and elaborated resection methods of the rectum with retaining the system of sphincters trough atypical approaches: abdominotransvaginal in female and anterior abdominoperineal in male patients. They have also worked out the methods of coloanal anastomosis with passing through by trans-sphincter approach from posterior colpotomy or transperineally. These new access ways have been used in reconstructive operations after rectal resections performed previously according to Hartmann with terminal sigmoideostomy. Physiological passage through the rectum was restored till 3 weeks. 55 patients underwent the reoperation, 47 of them with excellent and good results (i.e. 85.5%) and the patients have returned to the normal social and working process.